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The pulsed dye laser at 577 nm, a waveleng th well absorbed 
by oxyhemoglobin, causes highly selective thermal injury 
to cutaneous blood vessels. Confinem ent of thermal d am-
age to microvessels is , in theory, related to the laser ex-
posure time (pulsewidth) on selective vascular injury. This 
s tudy inves tigates the effect of577 nm d ye laser pulsewidth 
on selective vascular injury . Nine Caucasian, normal vol-
unteers received 577 nm d ye laser exposures at pulsewidths 
of 1.5-350 J.LS to their skin. C linical purpura threshold ex-
posure doses were d e termined in each volunteer, and biop-
sies of threshold and suprathreshold doses were examined 
in each volunteer. The laser exposure dose required to 
produce purpura increased as pulsewidth increased in all 9 
s ubj ects (p < 0.001). This findin g co rresponds to laser 
pulsewidths equal to o r exceeding the thermal rel axation 
times for dermal blood vessels. Histologically, vessel dam-
M uch of laser thera py in dermatology stems from observations made by therapists and improved by trial and error. Useful treatments of ca pillary hemangiomas, telangiectases, and other small vessel disease processes have been developed, and 
rely upon thermal mechanisms of injury and repair. Scarring is 
the most frequent undesirable result of laser trea tments, and ap-
pears to be largely related to the degree of primary thermal dam-
age. Further improvement in treatment, with reduction in sca r-
ring and other side effects may, therefore, depend on the ability 
to use lasers to induce selective thermal injury of abnormal vessels 
or other targets in the tissue. T illS is possible for pigmented struc-
tu res such as cutaneous vessels or melanin-containing cells, if the 
laser wavelength is selectively absorbed and the energy is deliv-
ered briefl y enough to confine hea t to the target structures during 
laser exposure. 
This basic approach to producing highly selective thermal in-
jury to pigmented targets has been called "selective photother-
molysis" [1] . A laser wa velength must be chosen that maximizes 
selective absorption by the target structu res and minimizes ab-
sorption by competing tissue pigments. In c;utaneous microves-
sels, the 577 nm (yellow) absorption band of oxyhemoglobin was 
chosen for selective deposition of energy in vessels. Although 
there are stronger oxyhemoglobin absorption bands at shorter 
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age was selectively, but qualitatively, different for short vs 
long pulsewidths. Pulsewidths shorter than 20 J.LS caused 
vessel wall fragmentation and hemorrhage, w hereas longer 
pulsewidths caused no significant hemorrhage. T he pur-
pura noted clinically appears to be due to a coagulum of 
intralumenal d enatured erythrocytes . At 24 h, there was 
m arked vessel wall necrosis at all pulsewidths. T he short 
pulsewidths m ay cause e ry throcyte va po riza tio n, rapid 
thermal expansion, and m echanical vessel rupture with 
hemorrhage. Long pulsewidths appear to cause thermal 
denaturation with less m echanical vessel damage. T he se-
lective, nonhemorrhagic, vascular necrosis caused by the 
long-pulsewidth d ye laser m ay lead to a m ore d esirable 
clinical outcome in the therapy of blood vessel disease pro-
cesses. ] hlVesl D ermatol 87:653-657, 1986 
wavelengths, competing absorption by the epidermal melanin 
overlying the dermal vessels tends to dOlninate at shorter wave-
lengths [2]. Even at 577 nm, the longest practicable oxyhemo-
globin absorption band, epidermal melallln represents a compet-
ing site fo r absorption and damage in dark skin types [3]. 
While judicious choice of wavelength ensures the selective gen-
eration of heat within targets such as vessels, the laser exposure 
duration (pulsewidth) largely determines the extent to w hich heat 
will remain confined to the target structures during exposure. If 
the energy is delivered in less time than that required for the 
cooling of a target vessel, there is minimal heat conduction during 
exposure and the vessels can become much hotter than the sur-
rounding dermis. A pulsewidth less than or eq ual to the intrinsic 
therm al relaxation time for vessels can, therefore, result in hi hly 
selective vascular thermal damage. For superficial cutaneous mi-
crovessels, thermal relaxa tion times range fro m tens of micro-
seconds (capillaries and very small vessels) to about one milli-
second (arterioles and venules), dependin g on size [1 ,2]. 
A series of initia.l studies of the selective photothermolysis of 
cutaneous vessels has been previously performed, using conven-
tional 577 nm 1-fLS pulsewidth dye .l asers. T he exposure doses 
necessa ry for selective vascular injury are approximately those 
predicted by theory [1 ,2]. Tuning the laser wavelength beyond 
the 577 nm oxyhemoglobin band greatly increases the exposure 
necessa ry for damage [4]. Histologically, exquisitely selective 
thermal injury occurs in vessels, in contras t to the diffuse coag-
ulation necrosis produced by o ther lasers [5 ,6]. Microvascular 
hemorrhage typifies the initial injury produced by these 577 nl11 
l-fLS pulses; this is expressed clinically as purpura. The depen-
dence of exposure thresholds for purpura upon skin temperature 
suggests that microvaporization largely accounts for the vessel 
rupture that occurs at pulsewidths of 1 fLS [4,7]. 
These prior studies have all described the nature of selective 
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photothermolysis of vessels with l-JLs, 577 nm laser pulses. This 
pulsewidth is much briefer than the thermal relaxation times of 
even the smallest dermal vessels, and is also briefer than the ther-
mal relaxation time of single erythrocytes. Exceed ingly rapid 
thermal expansion, microvaporization, and mechanical damage 
tend to occur with such brief pulses. The question therefore arises 
of how the damage produced by longer pulsewidths at 577 nm 
may differ. O ne would expect progressively less efficient heating 
of vessels with increasing pulsewidth, because of thermal diffu-
sion occurring from vessels during exposure . T he exposure dose 
necessary to cause purpura should , therefore, increase with in-
creasing pulsewidth. Selective vascular heating from longer 577 
nm pulses should be more gen tl e, perhaps with less mechanical 
injury to the microvasculature. There may be important histo-
logic differences related to longer vs shorter pulsewidths. To 
answer these questions, a specially designed tunable pulsewidth 
dye laser was developed to study the effects of577 nm laser pulses 
ranging from 1.5-360 JLS in pulsewidth . 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Candela Corporation MDL 250 and LPDL-l Aas hlamp-pumped 
dye lasers were used. The MDL 250 system produces a 1.5-JLs 
pulsewidth and the LPDL-l system produces pulsewidths of 20, 
56, 200, and 360 JLS (measured at full width , half maximum). 
Excitron Inc. rhodamine 575 dye at 5 X 10- 5 M in methanol was 
used, and the lasers were tuned to 577 nm. A planoconvex lens 
was used to deli:ver a 3 mm-diameter homogenous exposure site. 
The energy per pulse passing through the 3-m m aperture was 
measured with a Scientec Model 365 Energy Indicator. Energy 
per pulse was reproducible to within ± 3%, and incident exposure 
doses in J/cm 2 were calculated as pulse energy divided by 0.071 
J/cm2 . . 
Subjects Nine, informed, consenting, health y volunteers of 
skin types I and II (fair Caucasians) were included in the study. 
The subjects had no known systemic or cutaneo us disease and no 
topical or systemic medication was used for at leas t' l month prior 
to the laser study. 
Methods Each subj ect was allowed to eq uilibrate to a room 
temperature of 22-24°C for 20 min. A stable skin surface tem-
perature of 33°C ± l OC was achieved and maintained throughout 
the study under these conditions. The volar surface of the forearm 
of each subj ect was used to ascertain clinical threshold exposure 
dose, which was defined as purpura filling the complete exposure 
area within 10 min of laser irradiation. Two investigators eval-
uated each area for the threshold response in all subjects. The 
laser exposure dose required to produce purpura in each of the 
subj ects was evaluated at each pulsewidth of 1. 5, 20, 56, 200, and 
360 JLS , starting at exposures ofO.5J/cm2, and increasing in 0.25 
J/cm2 increments up to and beyond threshold. Threshold expo-
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sure sites were examined at 36, 72, and 120 h, and at 1, 2, and 3 
weeks after exposure to observe resolution of purpura . 
In addi tion , 6 sites of buttock skin in each of the 6 subj ects 
were exposed to laser irradiation and subsequently biopsied, after 
local anesthesia with 1 % lidocaine was injected intradermally near 
the exposure site. Biopsy sites were exposed to the threshold dose 
for that subject, and also to 5 and 7 J/c m2 • For. biopsies, each of 
the 6 subj ects was exposed to 2 of 3 pulsewidths (1.5, 20, and 
360 JLs) at the 3 doses. This was to allow each pulsewidth to be 
examined in 4 different subjects at the same time, and to maintain 
paired comparisons of the above pulsewidths in single individuals . 
Also, histologic evaluation of 4-mm punch biopsies of laser- ex-
posed buttock skin was performed in duplicate in 2 of the 3 
remaining subj ects at 1.5, 20, and 360 JLS pulsewidths at threshold 
exposure doses, at times 0 and 24 h after irradiation. All biopsies 
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, processed routinely, and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin . 
RESULTS 
C linical responses, immediately after exposure, were qualitatively 
similar following pulses of various pulsewidths . Purpura was the 
initial response, appearing typically within a few seconds to a 
minute after exposure. Purpura caused by short pulsewidths, 
however, appeared more violaceous. Most subjects experienced 
a pressure or pinprick sensation as clinical threshold was reached. 
However, this subjective sensation did not always correlate with 
threshold; some subj ects did not have any symptoms at threshold 
exposures , whereas others reported sensation at exposure doses 
somewhat less than those producing purpura . The time to onset 
and resolution of purpura, at and above threshold doses, occurred 
more rapidly after the 1.5-JLs irradiation than after the longer, 
360-JLs, pulsewidth. 
The laser exposure required to produce threshold purpura in-
creased as pulse duration increased in all 9 su bjects (Table I) . An 
increase of 2.44 ± 0.16 J I cm2 was needed to elicit a threshold 
response as pulsewidth increased from 1.5-360 JLS. For each in-
cremellt in pulsewidth, there was an associated statistically sig-
nifi cant mean elevation in clinical threshold dose (p < 0.001) 
(Fig 1). 
Histologically, the alterations produced always predominantly 
involved blood vessels, particularly the papillary loop capillaries 
and the superficial horizontal vascular plexus located within 500-600 
JLm of the skin surface. For all pulsewidths, the most marked 
changes were seen at the center of the exposed sites, where vessels 
contained masses of fused erythrocytes with a fibrillar crystalline 
quality, generally conforming to the shape of the vessel lumens . 
The endothelium typically showed signs of degeneration, with 
pyknotic nuclei focally stripped off and sometimes contained within 
the thermally altered erythrocyte masses. N ear the margins of the 
irradiated site, individually damaged red cells could be discrim-
Table I. Laser Energy Required to Produce C linical Purpura in Each Individual at the 5 Pulse Durations Studied 
Pulse Duration 
1. 5 J.LS 20 J.LS 56 J.LS 200 J.LS 360 J.LS 
Subject Skin Type U/cm 2) U/cm 2) U/cm2) U/cm 2) U/cm 2) 
A 1.50 2.25 2.50 3.75 4.00 
B II 1.25 2.00 2.00 3.00 3.50 
C 1/ 11 1.50 2.00 2.50 3.50 4.25 
D 1 1. 50 2.00 2.50 3.50 4.00 
E II 1.50 2.00 2.50 3.50 4.00 
F 1111 1.50 1.75 2.25 3.25 4.00 
G 1111 1.50 2.00 2.25 3.50 3.75 
H II 1. 50 2.00 2.25 3.50 4.00 
I II 1.50 2.00 2.25 3.50 3.75 
Mean 1.47 2.00 2.33 3.44 3.92 
SD 0.08 0.12 0. 18 0.21 0.20 
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Figure 1. A 577 nm laser purpura threshold exposure dose vs pulsewidth. 
Bars represen t SO. 
inated. Some appeared to have normal erythrocyte contours and 
displayed hypereosinophilia, while others were ameboid with 
g ranular cytoplas m. The width and depth of damage increased 
with increasing energy for all pulse widths. 
At suprathreshold exposures of 5 and 7 ) lcm2, the shortes t 
pulsewidth, 1.5 }LS, produced obliteration of many vessels with 
moderate to massive hemorrhage in to the papillary and upper 
re ticular dermis. The affected vessels appeared shattered with 
frag mented red cells scattered in the perivascular region (Fig 2). 
In stark contrast, irradiation with the same exposure doses but a 
longer pulsewidth , 360 }LS, rarely resulted in hemorrhage, and 
vascular archi tecture appeared preserved (Fig 3). T he predom.i-
nant change was erythrocyte fu sion similar to that seen at thresh-
old doses. Endothelial cells and pericytes were hyperchromatic 
but were not disrupted . 
At supra threshold doses, denaturation of perivascuJ ar collagen 
was evident and appeared more extensive after 1.5-}Ls irradiation 
than after pulses of 360 }LS. There was basophilia and swelling of 
the affected collagen fibers with a loss of fibrillary texture, re-
sulting in a homogenous "ground glass" appearance (Fig 4). T his 
change was seen primarily around the papillary loop ca pillaries 
and the superficial ven ular plexus. 
There was no evidence of epidermal damage at any of the 
Figure 2. Vascular destruction wi th marked hemorrhage into dermal 
collagen . Arrowheads delineate obliterated vessels (see also il/sel) (1.5- /-Ls 
pulsewidth. 5 J/cm2; H&E; X 125 (inset, X 400). 
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Figure 3. Intravascular erythrocyte fusion without hemorrhage (arrow-
heads and il/sel) (360 /-LS pu lsewidth, 5 J/cm2 ; H&E; x 125, inse t, x 600). 
threshold exposures . For eq ual supra threshold exposures, epi-
derm al da mage was greater for shorter pulsewidths. At 5 J/cm2 
(s uprathreshold), cytoplas mic vacuolization and nuclear hyper-
chro masia occurred foca lly in the basal la yer. At 7 J(CI112, multiple 
basal lacunae were produced in type I subjects. In type II subj ects, 
foca l epiderm al abla tion occasionall y occurred at the center of 7 
) lcm 2 exposures. T he epiderm al separa tion appeared to originate 
superior to the basa l nuclei, a site coincident w ith the grea test 
concentration of epidermal melanin (Fig 5). Epidermal separation 
was more prominent as pulse duration decreased . 
Biopsies taken 24 h after laser exposure at threshold dose showed 
marked necrosis of vessel wa lls and intraluminal fibr in w ithin the 
irrad iated zone. More vessel da mage was seen with 360-}Ls 
pu lsewidth compared w ith 1.5- and 20-}Ls pulse durations . In no 
case was there evidence of residua l damaged erythrocytes. A mod-
erate-intensity perivascu lar lymphohistiocytic in fi ltrate with rare 
in tact neutroph iJs and eosinophils was present in all biopsies at 
24 h. Abundant fragmented nuclear debris was appa rent through-
out the papillary and upper reticular derm is, indicative of a prior 
acute inAaml11 atory infiltrate (Fig 6). T here was no evidence of 
Figure 4. Perivascular collagen alteration (arrowheads) adj acent to coag-
ulated papillary loop capillary. Note foca l hyperchromatic basa l cell nuclei 
(1.5 /-LS, 7 J/cl112; H&E; X 600). 
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Figurc 5. Epiderm al basa l cell dcs tru ction with formati on of lacun ae, 
occurrin g wi th suprathrcshold exposures onl y. Notc pos ition of separa-
tion above basal cel l nuclei (arrowheads) (1.5-J.Ls pulscwidth , 7 ) lcm2 ; H&E; 
X 700) . 
epiderma l basa l cell laye r changes in an y of the thres ho ld dose 
biopsies taken 24 h after laser irrad iati on. 
D ISC U SSIO N 
This study revea ls several inte rest ing and clini ca ll y important 
differences between the selecti ve microvascular injury in du ced by 
577 nm laser pu lses of different durations. First, mi crovascul ar 
rupture and hem o rrh age is seen w ith short (1 J.Ls) pulses as COI11-
pared w ith longer (up to 360 J.Ls) pu lses, altho ugh purpura is the 
immed iate thresho ld res ponse fo r all pulsewidths studied. T he 
longer pu lses apparentl y produce purpura by fo rming an intra-
vascular coagulum , no t by extravasation . Both shorr and long 
pu lses indu ce highl y selecti ve vascu lar injury with subsequent 
vasculitis. Second, the in cident ex posure dose necessary for dam-
age in creases w ith increasing pulsewidth. T hird, there are subtle 
histo logic di ffe rences in perivascular coll agen altera ti on w ith sho rt 
vs long laser pulses. 
T hese d iffe rences may be largely explain ed on the basis of rates 
of hea t prod uctio n and therma l transfer occurrin g in vessels dur-
ing laser exposure. T he yellow 577 nm wavelength is selectively 
and strong ly abso rbed by oxy hemog lobin and hemoglo bin , m ak-
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Figurc 6. Vessel wa ll damage with intra lu mina l fibrin at 24 h at th rcshold 
dose. Fragmcnted nuclear debris is apparent in the dermis (360-J.Ls 
pulsewidth, 4 Jlcm2; H&E; X 500) . 
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in g erythrocytes the primary heat source during laser exposure. 
T he therm al relaxa tion tim e of a sin gle erythrocyte is several 
m icroseconds, such that durin g the shortest (1.5 J.Ls) pulsewidth 
studi ed, the thermal energy is still largely confined to erythrocytes 
at the end of thi s laser pulse. It is conceivab le th at mi crova po r-
iza tion of erythrocytes acco unts fo r the vessel ru pture and hem-
orrh age seen at threshold onl y w ith the shortest (1.5 J.Ls) pul ses. 
T his mechanism was also suggested by previous studies of vari-
ations in purpura threshold w ith ambi ent skin temperature [4,7], 
but remains theoreti cal. For exa mple, even in the absence of an 
ex plosive phase change (vapo rizat ion) , the hem orrhage seen w ith 
short pulsewidths may simpl y be due to rapid therm al expansio n. 
The es tim ated rate of ery throcyte hea tin g dur in g a 1.5-J.Ls pulse 
at purpura thresho.ld ex posures is about 107°C/s 12 ], w hich ma y 
be res ponsib le for indu cing pressure waves ca pable of ca usin g 
vessel rupture. 
T he relative lack of mi crovessel rupture and hem orrhage at 
pulsewidths of 20 J.LS o r g rea ter is o f po tenti all y m aj or cl inical 
importance. T here arc few medica l situation s in w hich micro-
vascul ar hem o rrh age is beneficial. O ur in te rest in pulsed 577 nm 
dye lasers li es largely in their potential for selective vascula r injury 
in the trea tm ent o f hem angiomas, telangiectasia, angiodysplas ia, 
and other vascular abnormali ties. Hemorrh age is generall y not 
des irable, sugges tin g the practical value of usin g pulses longer 
than 20 J.LS duration for clin ical work. 
T he findin g in this stud y that the ex posure threshold fo r in-
du cin g purpura in creases w ith in creas in g pul sewid th s is exp lained 
by the heat t ransfer occurrin g fro m mi cro vessels durin g laser 
exposure. For .;1 range of vessel diam eters between 10-40 J.Lm , 
therm al re laxation times (t,) range from about 200-3000 J.LS, re-
spectively. B y defi nitio n, signi fi ca nt heat loss occurs from a se-
lectively heated vessel durin g pu lsewidths equal to o r grea ter than 
the vessel's th erm al relaxation time. T he selective hea ting process, 
th erefo re, beco mes less effi cient as pulsewidth is in creased beyond 
the therma l rel axa tion tim e, and a g reater exposure dose becom es 
necessary to ach ieve dam agin g temperatures, as exempli fied in 
Fig 1. T he curve in Fig 1 is in reasonable agreem ent w ith theo-
retica l predi cti ons, g iven the range of vessel sizes present [8J. 
An other cffect of leng thening pu lsewidth beyond t, is that m ore 
hea t is dist ributed to th e peri vascular ti ssue durin g exposure. For 
a g iven pea k vessel temperature, e.g., at o r nea r threshold ex-
posure, one mi ght expect longer pulsewidths to produce more 
perivascul ar thermal injury. This was not observed in this study , 
perh aps beca use th e longest pu lsewidth exa mined (360 J.Ls) is not 
much lo nger th an the average therm al rel axa tion tim e fo r cuta-
neous microvessels. It is also possible th at perivascular structures 
are so mewhat mo re heat stable, o r that such dam age may be 
hard er to detect by routin e light microsco py . T he findin g of 
subtl y g rea ter perivascu lar alteration with sho rt pulsewidths at 
th e fi xed suprathreshold exposures of 5 and 7 j /cm2 is consistent 
w ith attai nment of greater pea k vessel temperatures with short 
pulsewidths, as would be expected. Ultras tructura l o r other m ore 
scnsitive mea ns for high-resolu tion assay of peri vascular collagen 
alteration may be helpful in quantitating peri vascular thermal 
alterat io n vs pul sewidth for threshold ex posures in future studies. 
In any case, the diffuse therma l coagul ation necrosis typi cal of 
continuous laser ex posures [5,9] is clearl y absent for all of the 
pulsewidths exa mined in this stud y. 
In summ ary, the selective cutaneous vascular injury ca used by 
577 nm laser pulses is substantially different at pu lsew idths up to 
360 J.LS as co mpared w ith 1.5-J.Ls pulses. T here is much less hem-
orrhage, and the purpura observed appea rs to be due to formation 
of intravascul ar coagulum as opposed to extravasa tion of eryth-
rocytes. T he ex posure threshold for purpura increases at longer 
. pu lsewidths, as ex pected w hen pulsewidth exceeds thermal re-
laxa tion tim es fo r the vessels. T he more gentl e, and ye t sti ll highl y 
selective vascul ar hea tin g ca used by the lo ng-pulse tunable dye 
lase r developed for this study is pro babl y mo re des irable for the 
treatment of cuta neous vascular abno rm alities . T his study also 
sugges ts that microvascular hemostasis, although possible wi th 
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I -f.ts 577 nm pulses [1 0, 11] , is probably m o re effective wi th lo nger 
pulsewidths. 
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